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AMBUSHED BT IEXICAHS. 

A Party of Miners, Rangers 
aad Deputy Sherffft A»* 

saulted in Texas. 

REPAIRING THE DAMAOI. 

liais Rangar L F. Gravot inaiantly 

Killed—Others Sariouoiy j 

Wounded 

•urieiw lammWr Will Probably ba 

j feooutod in the Morn lay— * 

j-,,~ " Genoral ftewa. 
! # ! • • •  / > *  —  >  *  i* 

News has bean brought in by M» fore-
|MU of the 4»IOM it Rh after of MM 
hushing by Metiuan* of * party of miners, 
ShngT* and deputy sheriffs. L. F. (in»M, 
Btato ranger, instantly kill**!, and * 
deputy K her iff aud deputy mershai were 

" ||eriou«ly wonnded. Tbf fire «• returned 
g^id it t# believed on# Mexican wa* killed 
iud aeverai woauded. The mm«» wad 
Buigeta bare about It HI Mexicans *ur-
gMundel and are guarding them uutil far-
4Rb*r a**i*tauoe can get »<> I he m, when tbev 
tlill pick out those connected with the 
footing tad bung them to Mu*i» for 

tic keeping The trouble to eaid to come 
uui tbe lynching of • M«w 

loathe ago. 

Vh«u Will Kcmnkr • 
N. V., Aug. 5 

OB tbe B«I JUDGMENT poeeibla to be 
formed, with tbe information at hand. »t w 
jibongbt Keuimler will be executed to-mor-

.*>*• morning fciome of those who are to 
|ritne«s tbe taking off have already arrived, 

tiding* of K«mniiet'« loonditton bare 
» Some oat of prison to-day, and in fairy 

4§boot it kM almost ceaaed to be male. 

HIS LAST LEAP. 

or WMday*" atom*. 
gugi FAUM. H. !»., Aug 5 

Tbor* i* au upward tendency la 
nerve* tu Hioux Falls, an<i palpitation of 
tbe bear! ta * back number. The last OD« 
of Jibe uncounted native* who dove mte 
his oyoloiin cellar *b«a tbe hailstorm earns 
bustling along Honday forenoon haa 
bobbed op aeroaely with a oboe 

afraid?" look on bis tarn. To-day ta a 
busy one witb tbe owriem of 
bnildinK*, hardware merchant*, carpen
ter* and glaciers. but it will 1m many day* 
before the ravages doue done by the stoini 
can be repaired, as carload* o' glass will 
bave to be whipped here from Siooi Cllj 
and other points, U'forw all the witulo* 
llgbtii can be set Many of the broke* 
gia«M fn>nlN are l>oarded op; otberw b*v« 
oortaine nailed ap where light* of ftlaea 
formerly held eway, but boaineaa ie ctill 
point; ou ^ Uke old statide an 
though a gigantic bail etorni wae 
an every-da) affair. Tbe collars that wer» 
flooded with wat« r ba*e been putu|« <t out 
end building o|<eratiuu* n»i»ume<l H«ports 
from tbe country show that tb«- storm did 
not extend rery fasr oa either side of Ibe 
Btg Kioux river, aad the dtypay* to tbe 
farmer* will W oonfiued to a very narrow 
strip of tbe country tu thin state. Tbe 
only caanalty reported to-day, in addition 
to the report aest yesterday, is tbat of a 
little girl living in the east part of the oity, 
who w&* playing i»ear tbe river bank when 
the Htcrui t ame up, and wae beaten lneen-
aible by tbe hug«' halt etonoe Her injorna 
•n MM of a d4ti«erotis chaiafoer. 

DOINGS IN CONGRESS. 

N 

|ai>HR<,«« Hi» 
Love of IMMi«l|. 

SkHtTtiv, Mau.. Ao«. 3 
Anoiher fool bae aaonAeed Ua Ittate 

t>vf of nolorietv. Charlea McCaffrey, 
hye*> ambition w»e to n*al 8i**t> Brodie, 
' tve.1 i<j jump 130 feet and lh« efloit r«-

|nlt"i io bia death. McCaffrey went to 
liutilou eeverai weeke ago a*Wertiaing ium-

- f»lf *« the champtou bridge juniper of 
4 aiiada and attempted to get backing for a 
jjastrh with Itrodie. H<- ma«io MTeral 
Jump* froui a couai lerabl^ height and 
|baitiy Boo^ieded in intercatiog a couple of 
Jlm< uiueeoni m«aager» and one bailoon-
|at «i. A. It >gt'r» by uarne. Tbe latter 

t>r«Gai»ed the Oauadian money and a poai-
ion in •-*«.• b« khoald proved himeelf 

j»pab:e a! making «* real high lamp. 
• T.;*> t> at ftrat decided upou was a leap 
from a derrick on I>ari»Hg « wfcarf at the 
luaat Biiaton ferry at a height of seventy-

f4H*t lu tbe p«MH»nt»e of a larg' crowd, 
nit diirtng tbe alim^iae of Hog -in, tbia 

;|nmp Nurceaafnily dooe. fifteen mtu* 
Utea efterwaM lUtgem appeared ou the 
(Kst-ne aud demanded anothei trial. Me-
Caffrey aneeringly r«*i>Ued tbat the jump 
jii8t made W*k aotbiuK for a mau of nerve, 
nu.I »«*<*: that a higher place be shown 
hit" 

Leaping from the crowd McCaffrey, 
JtogerM and the two dime aiBaeam wen 
proceeded to the Atlantic company's abip 
$arda. where a pair of abeera overhung the 
vnier at a distanoe of 130 feat. Daring 
tbe wulk ther.' McCaffrey waa aakad how 
Ibe folt. 

'Bally," said be. "It's adeadeaay tbing 
lo make a jump, no matter how high, if a 
man haa only got tbe nerve. A11 you vt 
got to do is lo kaap four feet together aad 
•let her go.' " 

Arriving at tbe yard Mcr*lTrey wae 
nkowu tbe apace. With a nroriifai gliuiw 
he aaled: "Can't you *ho*e'em up a bit 
higher? Tbat a aboat 6rodk.< n limit, b«i 
it •» ut every day dive with me." 

TIm«, t|Ui. klv throwing #11 bi« 
clothee but a cloee Ottiog |>air of truuka mnl 
nia shoei*. h« briakly clioibett up the ateira. 
Unee at t^e top he pause.1 but a moment to 
make tbe conventional circa* bow to bia 
friends beneath and tbeu lannohed into 
ap^-v. He ahot througb the air feet fore-
must until witbiu abont, perhaps, eight 
feet of the water. Tben tbe body turned 
aod ha struek the eater aqoaraly upon hi« 
back. 

Htrange ta say, instead of sinking Unme 
diately, the body for tbe man rnunt bav« 
In-en luataiitlv killedi boundwl upward and 
floated for fully dfteen eeoond* upou the 
aurface of tbe water Then slowly it sank 
fro* tight 

Hogert* and tba dt»e moaanm asen fled 
piecipitAtely. Some men In a yacht who 
aaw tbe leap and feared the res alt came to 
the rescue, hot they were loo late to even 
aave the corpse. Tbe man s clothe* were 
taken to a »tat ion house and Ibe matter 

- reported to tbe police-

Yfca TartflT MU Cmaar Wwmatas »«»alar 
Berry to IMwwest Class!aai*'a A<M»liila-
inttM. 

WASHlKOTtiS. Aa*fc 
The aeuate met at 10 a. m. aud |nume«l-

lately proceeded to tbe <M»»i.ieratiou of 
the tariff bill, the pending paragraph being 
the one relating to "cylinder and crown 
gla*» polished." Mr. Berry addressed the 
Henate on tbe general subject of tariff leg-
tHiatton. H»- denied the correctness of 
Mr. Hiecock h anaertion that tbe ijueHtioo 
had been finally settled at the last presi
dential election. The majority of the 
American people, Mr. Berry asserted, had 
uot then declared in fsvor of a protective 
theory , but rather in favor of the party 
tbat advocated tariffi for revenue only. 
Hoooer or later, right would prevail, ani 
then, bat not aotil then, could it be said 
that tbe question wae finally settled. He 
denounced the bill as one of false pretenoea, 
•ailing under false colors, and neither 
honest oa its faoe nor in 
it* parpoae. It professed to redo*** taxes, 
bat it increased taxes; it profeased to 
equaliae daties oa imjwrts, bat it made 
thsm grossly ui,equal. He bell ved that 
texea ahould be levied sod duties imposed 
fur the »->le parpoae of revenue ou articles 
of laxary. and not on article# of nec*«i»Uy. 
Under the wise, prudent and patriotic ad
ministration of Cirover Cleveland a s<irplus 
in the treasury bad accumulated. Tbe 
question was not bow It ahould be dis
poned of. But now at the close of one 
eeaaioa ol con#rest» under a republican ad
ministration, the question was bow to 
guard against a - deficiency • And yet, in
stead of meetiug that deficiency in a way 
somewhat just, instead of imposing an in
come tai ou tbe wealthier olaseea, it was 
proposed to sdd to the burdena that were 
bom* by Ibe poor. 

AFFillS Ul GAUTEIAli. 
THE HORRORS OF SIBERIA. 

The Head of the Revolution 
Captures an Impajruuii.^ 

• ^ Town. f 

Pmidoni BtrillM Dmias tet 

l»v(dulion is of Any Iflft* * 

portano®. 

|h§ 

ExpoeUtlon th*t a PtMtful SoUla-

mint Will Bo Arran^d l»# 

Few 

tbe 
f iiiliiriaao lag I ' 

tieu. Trnuguary, at tbe h«a»l of 
Ovaletsalan revolation, has taken Chi -
qui mala, near Die capital. The toaa of 
Ibis place ba* obhge»l th«* tinatemalan gov
ernment to concentrate it« troop* toward 
the capital. A (iaatemalan dispatch <»ays 
it is untrue tbat an attempt wa* murie to 
assiixsmatc I'reaidvnt liartllas, and denies 
tbat tbe revolution ie of importaaoe. Tbe 
diplomat K* corps has offered to negotiate 
f. r j>eace and tbe offer ha* beeu iu^ epted. 
It is eipeeted a j»e»cefnl settlement will be 
arrauge<i witbm a few days. President 
Barillas savs he will not reaign, and tbat 
he prefers death to surrender. President 
Ere tax only terms are recognition of bis 
government and tbe nou~intervention of 
other powetB in the interior government of 
San Salvador. 

EXCITEMENT PREVAIL#. 

The Ctty of Baian Ayr— MU la asi V»-
»iltl»* llste Press (Wswat 

BOXNOM Avaas, Aug. ft. 
Hot withstanding tba feat Hal UMI laau^ 

reetion here ban terminated, gr^at excite
ment prevails throughout the oily. It is 
rumored tbat a new inane of $50,OtKU*®0 in 
paper carr.-ncv will !*• male. A bill ban 
been introduced tu the chamber of depu
ties providing for foreign currency. Tbe 
national bank has resumed j»aym«at. Tbs 
bourse is still doted, and tbe panicky feel
ing in commercial circle# eoutmues. The-
press in forbidden by tbe government to 

— OB 

ABesakaiiUMly T*ll« ef tfce rrarftri Wi 
tailafBep by H»r fuwlkjr. 

Wirw Toaa. Aug. s. 
Tbe most distingaiabad pasaaagaia Hal 

bave paMae<i throut/h tbe New Vork Urgl 
^ffiee mnce it ojieued arrived the other day 

tit Obdam from Rotterdam. The 
••onsisted of Mrs. A. llatner, 'J4 year* 

Old. and ber baby. Mr*. Katnt-r wa* born 
Ht. Petersburg and graduated in the 

«bivei«ity of that eity Four \earn ago 
gin niarrte«l Dr. Ratoer, a pra- ttoitig nhysi-
4lai>, who was very wealthy l or some 
a»««on not asutgned tbe Hnaslan govern 
4|ksut setx«4l tbe doctor * property. The 
4fcar VH appealed to, bat declined to in-
larfer. . TIM doctor then became a aibil-
iit A littlo over three years a^o he was 
-4|rr>-*ted with bis wife. He was »eutenc»«l 
|o five >ears and his wife to three jear-
bamabuieut in Kiberla. Whik? in the mine* 
Ibe little child w;aa lxtro. Mrs. Hati.er was 
rrleaae I three mouths airo. after nerving 
bet full tf rm. She expecta her husband 
will aoon be pardoned. Ou arriving at the 
IhMve office Mrs. Katmr wae met l>y Pbihp 
Kranty, editor of tb« H«*br« w A'b'ittr 
Zrituny. and l>r. •luliua llaiporu, of 2WJ 
Kast Broadway. The latter will care for 
Xr< Itatner aad ber child nntil they start 
for Wu-htta, Kan., the home af Mr*. Hat -
#er K (treats, whither the doetor will go 
•hen released. 

M£UI COUNTS HOT il ALL 

How Promotion;; in the Brit
ish Army Are &t Present 

Obtained. 

TIM Whole System of CWil and Mili

tary Promotion a Daiu-

tive Ona. 

DISGUISED FOR YEARS. 

AriatoeraUa Youths Puthad Ahaad 

of Vater&ns—General P«fw 

•ign News. 

oomment on tbe crista, 
gold IN par cant. 

Tba 

NEBRASKA NEWS. 

A UtttKteiJ W*T« Slnrtew IH« 
Ktiuw« HI- Owm H»MI Of-Ma* Wmtm* 
L»wwl -rir* at Or MM! lalMMt. 

MLim'KS N»t> . Aiu; 5. 
One of the most bloody mordars «ver 

uer;>etrate<1 in Minden, occurred ea tbe 
u*^ruu»M ol tbe 4lfe, when Haas Uanaaa 
killed bis wife end then blew his bead off-
Mr. Hansen had h*ru«*«ed up hn» team 
preparatory to going to the oonntTy aad 
went n.to the hoime for aomethmg, wbau a 
quarrel between tbe couple began Mrs 
Hansen va« kinick»«i down and killed and 
afterwards drugged into an outbuilding and 
at rung up, to convey tbe impression tbat 
she hat committed suicide. After ac
complishing bis bloody work be took a 
ro|H« tuid tried to hang himself in the barn, 
but the rope broke ami be gave it ap. 
(totug into the house be took his sbot4fun 
and blew off bis head. Tbe coroner's in-
qtirst was held and tbey returned a verdict 
tbat tbe decraaed came to their deaths as 
stated above. Tbey leave two children. 

DISS DEBAR IN A RAGE. 

tkMi Mar t'rtostnea WHIM 
Arrott tn Baa*. 

•i YOHR Aug ;V 
Fat Ann Odelta Dim Dabar, lb* *|>ook 

^ieateas, hss wnttse a letter from Borne 
•o New York p«diee headquarters in which 
*K- Archbishop Oorrigan oansed her 
arrest ther»» ae an impostor and fx<nd. 
Aiiiong other tbintfs she said "As I am 
aJ»>ut to make a disposition of my right 
gnd title to certain property of mine now 
lb vour custody, and wnicb has been in the 
!*«'* possession ainc# my case, 1 have tbe 
|^>nor to request you to forwartl to me the 
profjer document, which I am and aught 
In «tan to establish my right and title 
thereto. It In t»caroely necessary to eom-
aiont upon the recent *pres» igangj no-

I bave been so highly honored witb, 
«ut> word of which was not believable, ex-
ae|»t the fact of my arrest. That was a 
fa-1 for a few hours, and waa uot booause 
J iittemptmi to fraud in any manner, but 
becaus • I refused to comply with certaiu 
infernal eoaditions imposed" upon me by 
Mtm Pvome i thr- church i in tbe person of 
Archbiabop CorrigaB After bringing and 

•introducing me here as Mrs. Holland for 
lapintua!' < investigation, be denounced to 
ttie anfhorities as the great American fraud 
s- * impostor Diss I»«b*.r, and upon that 
fbaup* atone 1 •*»* anwatoA.< Xbo. • 
ertv she H|>eake ahont are the pictures 
taken from Lather Marstt'eagNSe, MHlaMr 
restored to their owners. 

ZioanMMt. km. 5. 
Iteceut debate in parliament ou tbe army 

estimates ban brought out aome interest 
iug facta. Although promotion in the 
British army is uo longer obtmued by pur-
chaae, it is still retaiued lu the haads of 
the ariatocraiiy by method* tbat would give 
pointd to an American politician. For in-
stanc.-, during tbe pant year some twenty 
promotions lo the rauk of commissioned 
officer was made from among tbe enlisted 
man. This seemed all very Rood aud en-
couraging on tbe surface, but inquiry 
sbowN tbat all these twenty officers are 
young men of aristocratic famtliea who 
enlisted with tbe understanding and sub
stantially the pruimae tbat, after a brief 
period in the ranks, they would 1m pro
moted. This is not very stimulating to 
veterans who Aud theinnelvc* put under 
tbe orders of callow youths from tbe um-
veraities. Tbe fact i« that the wbole sys-
teni of civil aud military promotiou tn 
Kngland is delusive. While competition 
in nominally open to ev»ry clasa, eoutlUiou* 
are atta<'he<l which practically oonSne ap 
|H>iutmeut8 to the upper order*. 

Tbe condition of the Brtliab army aud 
navy is of much importance )ast now whea 
history is repeating itself in tbe east. 

Wewre Mate OtMMag. 
San MACAK&., Cel.. Aug. a. 

For about twenty yeaa* a faaaily 
Reynolds lived in tbe neighborhood if 
San liafael, t al . and later at Fairfag, 
about an mile* from these. Aboat tvfO 
years ago tbe father of the famiiv JUed «ig| 
Ibe mother and children moved into towg. 
A young man a as almost constantly ss^| 
oa the atreets and waa known by alt Wa 
townspeople a* Delbert Reynolds. Ht> 
mark* worn oft«i> made of hut wo/nan^f 
VUIC«J and appearance, and it wu ofi4B 
noti<w<i that he did uot take aptly !<• bof-
ish aport* and amuaameota and altbougfi 
fall of fan it wu noticed that be «u)ov*a 
himself more in tba company of obtldnMl 
end girls than among buys Hboitly aflat 
arriving ther>« he entered tike service af 
WSIIM, Fargo A Co. as an sxpnsa drivsg. 
He continued in that service for *OIM 
weeks. After that b* drove a tprinkltsf 
cart on tbe public streets. Then be we* g 
carriage driver, and continued ae aach flat 
some months l<ast >>umm*r it was no. 
marked by persous who bad occasion lo 
visit tbe Haynolds residence that I>slb*at 
was alw*y« draesed a- a girl and at landed 
to household dutiea when at home. Aboat 
two months ago Delbert went to Olema* 
preenmably to work on a-raaeb. Nothtog 
was beard of him until aooitt a weak a$o, 
when ex -Khanff i teorgv Maeon came to 
town with the news thaf i Albert was * 
and h^i juat been marn*wl to HharbruOk 
il art man, and tbat tbey were eajovuag 
their honeymoon among the bills of 
Olema The report was foitad to be traa. 
At a party given at Olema, Delbert Hey* 
nolds. or Mr* Hartmao. w*a the belle af 
tbe ball. Many of Han Rafael'a fomg 
men were preaent, bat she d^ehnnd to rec
ognise tboee who bad kaowt tes in male 
attire. »be had worn nsen's elothes la 
order to earn more money to help support 
ber mother's family. 

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES. 
Armenia is another Hulgaria, and as Turk* 
ish atrocitie* iu Bulgaria were Ibe pretext FtTB btmdred dsatba froaa 
for the Huaao-Turkish war, so the out* iO|K>rt«d tn Meccs yaeterday. 
taget tu Armenia may give another pre- L'T KEKV haa aummoned her roeervee to 
t«it to Buftaia for interference in the af- reinforoe the garrisons in Araasaia. 
fairs of the su'tan s domain. The Turk Tltoofe have been dtepatebai (o pn* 
seems to learn nothing by experience. All mt the landing of Mccca piigruae saffbt* 
that tlie cbristain subject* of Turkey a*k from «holera. 
is deceut government. As it is they are ^ utCBua has b*an promalgateti to 
victimised iu such su inhuman manner graKI{ e*tai<llabing tba national morutaf* 
that the better seutiiuont eveu of F.uKiaud ir4*k aeaottal of lOO.OUO UQitlOOa igia. 
i* aroused ,n favor of ,b, oppre*^ popa- ^d. 
lationa aud tbe er.ar la enabled to i>o*e as J?f m j y Mayer had stolen 
tbe champion of humanity in carrying out fn>I|i h|B rooai worth of mining 
his schemes of aggression. The story o I ^tooka and a small amount of cash. M*. 
the Armenian atrocitie* is only beginning on tbe atooka will be atopi>e«l. 
t«> be told. The christian population of , Thb ^ ib4 doUmeU,m* 
Er«roum is wailing, not alone for fathers | ̂  ̂  0f notton aad ^ m 

tarri'ile uissaacre atxiroa of Armenian wcinab 
!<< w feddaaS Of 

Whaat Pt»Waya< la 
Aug. 4. 

Fuller accounts of tie damage »tOu« ta 
Manitoba by Ihe storm Friday niKht have 
been received and *bo« the loss to the 
wheat orop to be greater than at first re
ported. At Dslorain, "JOU mile* aouth at 
Winnei eg. tbe hail belt is said to have 
beeu four towuabip* wide, narrowing down 
lo a miand a half as it prooee 'ed east
ward, leaving destruction in Ms wake. On* 
hoadred thousand acre* of wheat bave 

totally turned. 
Honor, to Sftsrqa* 

TjOW»os. Aa« *• 
Tbe emperor will preaeet a life-aiae por-

Ifnit of bimaelf te lb* marquis of Kalis-
bary oo recognition of the lasrqaia aid is 
bringing aboat the Anglo German agree-

aaaat. _ . 
ratal Mlws Owe Baalastaa. 

flSDlu, Wash.. Aag. ft- 'AJ 
A dispatch from Oarbou, this c<niBty, 

that an explosion of «as occurred res-
terday in a miue, Iulliiitf »«»rJ J loUm 

and T. B. Morgga. Tboaaaa WllMaaf wae 
liadly injuretl. 

IMert I H>IH Tkair Injuria* 

"^wW Ibe 'men bait by the ej^aafaa of 
Jbo damp at 8t- Ktianoa haM toOM 
fka affect* of tbeir iajmtim. 

' Me More laSlaa* fcr 
WASMIS«JTON Aug. 5. 

Indian Comminaioner Morgan aays there 
will te no mora permits granted Indians to 
leave their raeervation and go witb travel
ing show*. He haa decided to make ao 
exceptions ti tbit* and is led to its adop
tion by the maltreatment of the t tgaliala 
Sioux who wt-at to F.urope with Dr Car
ver's Wild West and some of those who 
•oeomi>auied Buffalo Bill's company The 
aecretarj of ttw ttea*nrv has received a 
letter Maying tbat some of tbe Ogallala 
Hioux were in a very distressed physioal 
condition, two having pulmonary diaeaae 
and one jaundice. Tbe commissioner aays 
tbat the showmen who have taken Indians 
from their reeervation were compelled to 
give bond, for their good treatment aad 
care, and tbat he intend* to enforce the 
bond and aecur« damage* if possible. The 
acting su{>eriuteudent oi immigration 
writes from New York of the condition of 
tbe Ogaiallas wbo were taken abroad. 
Tbey were fairly well dressed, bat wore 
moocastus aud ale hungrily from can* ef 
preserved meat and some bread while com
ing from Ibe t»hi{> in tbe barge to this 
office. The Indians told a lamentable 
story of maltreatment by tbe «bite men 
wbo bave engage.! tbean. They hav* baen 
treated barbarously aad cruelly subjected 
to ali temptations of immorality by being 
brought without proper re»Lrau>t into con
tact with tbe criminal claSH with whom 
tbey ware poraailtart to taM«e Iketr svfl 
paasious 

aouth Uak»ta WaaHwr Mear*. 
BiraoN, 8. I> , Aug >> 

The weekly weather crop bulletin taaaat 
by tbe United Btates aigoal office may be 
aummartaed a* /ollooa: Weather daiibg 
the week h*» been dry and v»ry warm, un
favorable to all growing crops, but favora
ble to harvesting wheat and oats, v bteh la 
about completed iu Sootk Dakota and 
progieasing in North Dakota. What rata 
IMP fallen has been in very light, local 
ahowerk, evcept in a portion of t a*s Mid 
Oo<1mgton counties, where damaging bail 
storms have cxwurrwl In most loe*litia* 
tbe drouth has been severe, and rain is 
much needed to perfaot Ibe corn, flax, mil-
lal and root crops,. In the east part of 
Houth Dakota, where the drouth has not 
been sever©, crops are reported iu »?ood 
condition, and in som south^ixt counties 
eacelleut. In the Black li»li* region and 
Beadle county, irrigated crop* have aot 
•nitered, ami the > i*ld of wbeat and oata 
from these UuMfta ti^ sxcallent aad of tiM 
teeat quality 

G o t , N « b  .  A u g .  f t .  
About "> o'clock iu tbe afternoon of the 

4th, u young man wa* foand dead aboat 
two and a half miles west of Columbus, 
near the Union Pacific track. He baa 
dark hair and was fairly well dressed Tbe 
exa t cause of his death i* unknown. A 
letter was foand on his person dated 
Woodbaru, Platte county, addressed to a 
young lady in Denver. An inquest was 
betd and a further investigation will be 
made. A number of twateea oo bia body 
suggest foal play. 

MaWstks tlngsws 
Nt h., Aug 5. 

A figtit took placi near Hastings 
day night betweeu the remnant*, of a gang 
once l*d by tbe famous outlaw, "l>oc ' 
Middleton, aud a party of mon on tbe 
ranch of Frank Taylor. The outlaws made 
au attempt to driwe off Taylor's horses, 
but WIT" repulsed. The robbers escaped, 
but a vigilance committee la being formed 
to eaptase tbem. 

flaw a* «*Qiad IslaaMl. 
Guano ISI.ANIJ Nei A«a -• 

About ltt o'clock on tbe 4th a fire broke 
out in the waatera j»ortiou of Grand Island 
and cooaiuerable damage wa* dons to 
property and tbe barn of Mr. Brownfield, 
which was partially dealroyod. laeea aboat 
9100; no insurance. 

OaMd 
lamxjnn. Neb., Vug ft, 

Dallas & Tiltoa, 
eloeed their door*. 
asset a fl4,(>00. 

Trouble I'caSlag ta 
Baa Fn*xcn»« .>. A**. 5. 

A Mier from Apia, Baaaoa, of Joljr 1&, 
pmlict* troubles of which tbe cable last 
week gav* a brief account. A oorra*pond-
>-nt says tbe lalandars are on the verge of 
uuotltsr civil «ar solely because of the 
tie lay of the power* in putting tbe pro
vision* of the treaty into force. Tbe read
ing of tbe treaty and its aolemn ratifica
tion hsd a good moral effect on tbe native* 
who bad been recently fighting each other, 
bot wheu time went ou and uothmg wa* 
ione to enforce the new laws both tbe 
partisan* of Mataafa and Tamenese became 
restive, and several incident* that bave oc
curred lately show it wili take bat little to 
cau*e a renewal of hoatllities. Tbe Mobi-
<"ati i» the only war vessel tn harbor 1'gly 
ntortea are afloat of tbe cruelty of German 
plantation managers toward tbe Boutb Beu 
Island laborer*. These managers are al
lowed to flog boys whenever tbey think it 
neceaiary, and they have used this power 
ao freely that a large BHUJU'I of L»oys have 
find tu the buab, »U*«rs they ate livuig in a 
wild atate As these fugitive* are from 
islands where oannibalism is practiced, re-

I ports come in of tbe lulling and eating of 
;boya bulonging to other stationa. Th* 
murder of two boy a recently gave color lo 

report*. 

of Heeltap, be** 
Ltebiltttea, 

Jay UaaM Hwjrw a W*l*aa OasUo. 
NEW VOU, aag 4. 

A dispatch from San Antonio, Te#^, 
the New York H'or/d, says il i« re|»orted 
from tbe City of Mexico tbat tbe famoon 
ca*tle of (^bapultepec, one of tbe moat im-
poaing »trao*ure« in tbe world. Is to be 
•old to Jay iron Id. lite price is under
stood to be $6,000,000. Mr. Goald, it >* 
said, made an offer of that sum for lb* 
property during bis viait to Mexico some 
month** aifo. Tb« oiler was then refused, 
but has now been accepted. The property 
belong* to tbe government. The >b)oet of 
tbe purchase is to make tbe eeetie tbe win-
tor bow* of the Goaids. 

p»«iKi as* waa to * 
H*IHA Moat Aug. • 

One of tbe worst toault* of tbe opium 
joints ha* been brought to Hgbt at Helena, 
Moot. About two weeks ago a man named 
Raymond came to Helena, accompanied by 
his wife. Yeaterday be rej>ort< d to the 
I jli^e that she had disappeared, and the 
search which waa iustitute«l resulted ia 
finding ber in a private opium den kept by 
a var.ety actor named Williams. Two 
other women were in the room beside Mr*. 
Raymond, one a girl of 16 named ljllie 
Lawrence It seems that Williams haa 
for tbe last four we«k« been enticing young 
girls irto hi* place and then while they 
were under tbe influence of opium he 
would accomplish their rain. Tbe Law
rence girl when found wae in convuleions, 
and it was only by berote treat**—I tbat 
bar life waa saved. 

have disappeared aud there is no doubt 
that thev are prisoners in Turkish p*r<w*. 
Amoug tbe Russian forae* on the Asiatic 
frontier are aoveral Armenian regimeuts, 
and it is reported that the men are wild 
with ardor to march against th* Turk*. 
Bulgaria has; offered to sustain Turkey 
with Ht',000 men in the event of war 

A meetiug of the members of parliament 
interested in the condition of Armenia wa* 
bald iu the conference rooms of the boose 
of common*. From the information that 
reaches here from Constantinople il is 
learned that matters ar«s fast assuming a 
critical complexion. W ar material is ooa-
•tantlj pouring into Batoum by night a* 
well a* by day, aud Clifford Lloyd, British 
consul general st Rrttsronm, has tele -
graphed to the British embassy at Con
stantinople that the Turkish, garrison* ia 
Armenia Mhouid be strengthened. Brig
andage all over the Turkish empire ha* ex
tended to an alarming ext.-nt. It a nee* 
from tbe visibly increasing poverty of tbe 
masses of the population. In the imme
diate vicinity of Constantinople brigand* 
bav. made their appearance iu strong 
bands and earned oft "ev»-ral captive#. 

Mo*t diHtressiutf accounts come from 
Halonica, where, in three of tbe distrust*, 
the harvest is a total loas, uo rain having 
fallen in fourteen months. Tbe oonae-
qaenCu is general destitution and want, it 
is eat 1 mate 1 that nearly 100,JUKI |>er*ons 
will have to be furulshed with the means 
of subsistence until next harvest and tbe 
necessary seed 'or their next sowing. Un
less immediate measures are taken to re
lieve the people the country will 0* given 
over to auureby and disease, wbiob aaoy be 
turned to j'olitical account. 

uouuc< tt untrue ' hily 
rice were destroyed. 

WILLIAM W. ('HAXDzota, tbe ex-
ager of the Erie Traa*fev eoeapoey, 
York, wbo was arraatad ohargati with «sai-
tiezElement of aboat $lo,i«s» of tbe o<iaa-
pony s fund*. bM beoa bold ia 
bond* for trial. 

Tui new orai*s> Han Franctaoo aeia 
bar brat prelimtnarj trial trip on Boa 
Francisco bay, vteaming for five boor* at 
easy rate apeed According to Ibe eteta-
meatn of the builders tbe trip Wn* 
thoroughly soooesaful. 

TBK i+rankdanm of Ht. L'etwaborg. ad-
vertiug to tbe eager of Buaaia ariaing freat 
the Anglo-German agrsatnent, aavtao* 
RukSia tu retnforoe her tro'qi* in th* 
vicinity of Afghanistan, iu order to render 
Kugland more prudeal. 

THE Pari* fherir bae ieeelfO< aetffeav 
dlaipatcb from St. Patersbarg #Af!afr tkal 
* 'i \ uamite mine wa< disct'vere^l uuder 
tbe railroa«i station at Kaaik. 1 bin place 
U on the route to be token by Empeoer 
William of Germany oo bia coming Haa-
aian trip. 

Mow Tlwtaaar Is Wwa la Al 11 hams 
BiHviwmir Ala. Aug. 5. 

lt»turna from all over tbe state icdMOta 
a democratic victory. Ia Jefferson coaoty, 
very few negroes came to lb* polls, stating 
tbat they did not care to vote There was 
danger of a senoua riot at Dalian The 
negroes had planned to capture tbe ballot 
box at Mtafford, while tbe polls ware 
Closed, and a few armed men from Hwims, 
Slider ordera from ibe sheriff, went out and 
dispersed the mob and brought m the box. 

<«.» rw»» aigw» ta* Wotors rat* MS-
tttWJHurtn.i . Hi.. Aag 9. 

, The gt»veroor to-«lay sigaed tbe aeaM'e 
flair bill. Tbe bill, having ac 
elause, will go iato effect oaee. 

Loaa mf Many 
Txwswmro*. Aug » 

News has liaen received of a railway a*-
cident that happened at Boeis station, 
near I nusl>nek. An express train aad 
denlv left tbe rails and rolled down an ea-
bankment. three of the car* fatting iutt> 
the Mraam. There were 130 person»• In tbe 
cars aud tbatr *truggif* were terrible. It 
te b*lm«d tbe loae of U0* Ml 'fmf 
some plaetng it at 100. 

la 
Sn*Aauro!«ut. Aug. «. , . 

Tf Is now evident ttntt tb? ijunsHOtrnf 
toacbint; German in tbe public school* of 
tbe state of Indiana ia to become an no* 
port ant factor in the campaign lor tbe leg
islators. A committee of prominent tier-
mau citiaeo* ha* been appointed and they 
will appoint sub-committees io each of the 
aoonlies whose duty it will be to ask 
pledges from the candidate* for the legis
lature not to interfere with the present law 
which provides for the teaching of the lan
guage. Where a candidate doe* not give 
tbe desired pledge his opponent will be 
supported by th* German element regard-
lea* of politics, and when neither of tue 
candidate* will make pledges tbo*e sup-
poeed to be most favorably diapMSd to 
tbe language will be supported. 

W(HM<III Hri»»aa tit# 
FasamMMi ao. 111., Aug 

tAi-c Ktbbey anil Mis* Kile V. an>n>, 
members at a travelling theatrical com
pany, wore married on tbe stage l>etweao 
(lie aft* of a 
m. ' 

•Ua Levo Hot Appsoataaad. 
TOLONO, HI., Aug.#. 

Grief exiat* in tbe heart of < harlee 
E rick sou, of St. Joeepb, 111. He coa
t-laded very suddenly that he wanted to 
marry Miss Cora Hmitb, of Danville, aud, 
instead of proceeding quietly iu the good 
old way to woo and wiu the vivacious dam
sel, he went *traight way to tbe county 
oletk's office, pUa his #2 for a marriage 
license, aud tbeu sought out tbe lady of 
bis choice, fully confident tbat she would 
gladly comply with his requetd, but she 
refused bun flatly, and he retired from tbe 
scene w< igfa> d down with dissapointment. 
Tbe parties are all well known people, 
young Ericksou being the si»n of a promin-
eat mioiater residing at St. Josepb. 

Cattle Ojiac Sjr HaadraS* 
WICHITA, HA<I Au* L> 

Texas fever is spreading witb alarming 
vapidity among tbe cattle tn Boiler and 
Elk counties, Kansas. Some weeks ago 
about SO,000 cattle were taken to tboee two 
ooanties and represented to be from Ari-
sona- Au investigation ha* shown tbat 
tbey were brought fn.m tbe Panhandle aud 
Greer county. Texas, and this fact haa 
greatly euraged tbe owner* of native cat-
U*. Two men were killed two day* ago in 
a dispute over tt»e matter aod more blood
shed ia almoat certain. So far about 1,' 00 

of cattle have died. 

' Mo aha and Mona at arias 
I#PWT»OV A U*.' '• 

Advices from Athens say Ira 00 Ml. 
Athon. tbe holy mountain of tba Otaok 
church, destroyed a large number of Greek 
monasteries and twenty monk* and ber-
jaits fieriabcd in tba dams*. Xbo 4aNaa0a 
ia **timat*d at 5,000,000 fraaea. 

PtagaMl Wlta we 
EiMtHmiM, N. Y , Aag. 4. 

At Darmanaviii«. N. 1., and vloutity, 
ttiere ia an epidenu* of diphtheria. Up
ward of ftftf oases have be«m reported aad 
half a doaea death* bave oeuiinati 

THE MARKETS 

aaui OHy Uv« Maaft 
He. • > »- 1. ; i *= Ta A u£. & 

Hoga- n*o«mta, a.ouO, «atte>et yastetOay l,sa* 
Market oi» n«<l waak, but aoou a«l vauaed te 
i'J ->a1u« isrui, saUlag tnna 0*.4JM»i«3? ^ at 

OatUa-' Haeetpts SOU uiKotaJ vestesOajr. e». 
Sbt; iu'.ciia m Mmkm slew enJ aa-
c!>«.uaad i.>ui>uik(ut Vat aSees*^ *stm« •• T# w 
i (*." fair t. ea.aiiait"-" ts*a 
ai« atMae* 'A' to i.uui) eaacil* «M.i<>'» 
s « . tmi to go**i, i-i * •< -s-W; sleek•*» •aou* 

*.,ih it, lm.tr ti gt - *a.W4Mk<» mtturtai 
06 Sow*, «*t** Shoiej, ea tmi 

* a fate so good fi.re »)i ffc 

t tm t te MU«. m-i» uA;aeMM** ffte -
irn . r»arllH#»s »«s«re obolo« iS.uMSI.lJ , eaas-

' g u n ; .  # 4  ( * . • - .  f e u l i a ,  a h o M M  • * , ;  
Ocaxibiui. $1 , veal aalvaa. to 
aoossa. ea.utMSa.f<k 

aottta iiiafco M*» BSafla 
gotrra (»WAMA. Aag. S. 

Htigc lioo«lpta ftlflrts* TSStSTitay. 
Mnyiwaoia J• ear# Ma. lis* 'p*o«*l 
act * ». ^Uin^ at #3.45^4 ' • >  

Cat a* i.**' •'tSaifti fast«»r«l^r, 
l,0tt: 1 .aidpmeuta. » oa*» Ma*Mt 
ateady to a ahst<- utrougar . (naUlty ' 

VKtoasr<> tj*a NUwt 
A..u. Aug « 

Ht«a Itoeetpts, nvaea. Market aettve hat 
irraguiac l<ukt. ga.ae#s,aa, 
anti ahifiphag. 

<-eitl»'- K«*lpti 10,0a. 
| K * 3  • * * & * .  m  .  b a t e O e r *  

ilMMulji .. „ 
B«caie«« v.t*» ^artat^ 

;|<aMvea. |#.aaai4.sit>, *«aWw. #a*igl4J0, ^ 
ttmm for* rvaaaoei. 

I\ •.* Ynw Aug. -i 
Wheat Hn-atiy t« ftrsa; A.ag*S*> ItaailaS-

HajHanihar. » MS^a. _ ^ — -
Corn I air>y arts*^ Bffoy ; mm> *, 
iiafto Vrrttiar weatera »•»"_ 
yrcritiuji &rm StAgapii^n 

ftna 06ff'> Hofeler a rm ; weaaswt^.  
BBAA*. WPSOT®A s(BR OA^AI ^^PSA^P^H ^SA^AG* 

J 

i| 


